Knit for t he Galgos
Greyhounds inNeed(GIN) are a charity that helpinthe rescue andrehoming of the
Spanish galgo. Galgos have short hair andthinbodies, which means they really feel the
cold. InlandSpaincanbe very coldinwinter,sothe rescue shelters are always inneed
of blankets andcoats tohelpkeepthe galgos they care for warmandcosy.
You canhelpthe galgos andhave funlearning toknit at the same time! Whether you
are a school, community groupor anindividual, this resource has beencreatedtohelp
you learntoknit andhelpthe galgos too!
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Knit t ing at school
Knitting has many social, emotional and developmental benefits for young people. It has
been shown to improve behaviour especially attention and listening, encouraging focus
andpromotingcommunicationskills.
Learning toknit canalsohelpdevelopkey skills, including:
- Fine andgross motor skills
- Reading
- Maths
- Comprehension
- Critical thinking andproblem-solving
- Creativity
- Resilience
- Focus andattentiveness
- Spatial recognition
- Confidence building
- Self-esteem.
Learning craft skills - knittinginparticular - has beenproventoreduce stress and
increase well-being.
Why not start a knitting club at school?
You don't needmuch tostart a knitting club!
You will need:
- Aroomor dedicatedspace with seating. Atable might be useful too.
- Lots of wool (appropriate for the patterns you choose tofollow).
- Knittingneedles (inappropriate sizes for the patterns you choose tofollow).
- People.
It's worth checking out local charity shops for wool andsecondhandneedles.
Or you couldask for donations fromfamily andfriends tosupport your knittingproject.
We would love to see what you are making.
Send us some photos and you could feature on our website! (see page 8 for details).
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Knit t ing on your own
You don't have tobe part of a knitting grouptolearntoknit anduse our patterns. Why
not have a goat knittinga blanket or evena coat for a galgo?
For beginners readpage 4 'learning toknit' for some tips. You will alsofindlots of
tutorials online that will helpyou learnthe basics.
www.ukhandknitting.com/learn- to- knit- and- crochet is a goodplace tostart.
Then choose one of our patterns:
Beginners
Our starter pattern to knit squares that can be sewn together to make blankets is on
page 5. It's a great project for beginners topractice their skills.
Intermediate
If you would like to try a bigger project, have a go at knitting an entire blanket alone.
Try the patternonpage 6.
Experienced
More experienced knitters might like to try knitting a galgo coat fromour GINpattern
onpage 7.
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Lear ning t o knit
If at least one person in your groupcan already knit it will make things easier. They can
help show the group how to get started. But if you don't have anyone that can knit
there are lots of videos online that canhelpyou.
For video tutorials on how to cast on, create a knit (garter) stitch, create a purl
stitch andcasting off visit: www.ukhandknitting.com/learn- to- knit- and- crochet
If there is anexperiencedknitter inyour group, it might be useful for themto?cast on?
for everyone, sothey canstart knittingquickly andeasily.
Top tips
Using chunky wool andbigneedles will make it easier
for beginners andlet themmake progress with their
knitting quite quickly. Most patterns canbe adapted
todifferent wool andneedles.
Start with a simple pattern(see our patternfor
blanket squares onpage 5) anda simple knit (garter)
stitch.
For younger knitters that can't quite get the hang
of using needles, you couldtry finger knitting. There
are lots of ideas onthe internet andyou coulduse
their creations todecorate the blankets or coats
that the groupmakes. Watch this videotutorial:
https://youtu.be/MsZsUBYU0qU
Knitting can sometimes sound complicated, with wool weights, needles sizes and
gauges. Don?t panic; if you have wool and needles ? you can knit!
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Galgo blanket squar es
Knitting squares that can be sewn together is a great proj ect for beginners.
Not only do they see results quickly, but they can get a real sense of
achievement as they see their pile of squares grow and plan out their blanket.
You will need:
- Double knit (DK) wool, in any colour or a mix of colours. 250g wool will make
about 50 squares. You can make a bigger blanket by just knitting and adding
more squares.
- 4mm knitting needles (shorter needles are easier for smaller hands) or 5mm
needles (they will give you bigger squares approx 16 x 16cm).
- Measuringtape.
- Tapestry needle for sewing squares together.
- Scissors.
Follow this pattern to knit squares that are approx. 12cmby 12cm:
1. With 4mmneedles cast on22 stitches (sts).
2. Knit 44 rows, or knit until you have a square that measures the same on each
side.
3. Cast off.
4. Use the tapestry needle toweave inthe loose ends.
The squares canbe sewntogether with wool inthe same colour,usingmattress stitch.
Use this videotoshowyou howwww.loveknitting.com/how- to- mattress- stitch
Top tips
- Don?t worry if they are not quite the same size. If you knit tightly your squares
will be smaller, if you knit loosely they will be bigger. When you come to sewthem
together,lay themout tosee howthey will best fit. As long as the endresult is a
nice cosy blanket, we?re sure the galgos will be happy.
- Try using chunky wool (12 ply) with 8mmneedles. You will use lots more wool, but
your squares will knit upquicker,andyou will have anevencosier blanket.
- You canmix andmatch your types of wool andcolours as much as you like. There
are norules!
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Galgo blanket s
Galgos are quite big dogs (some can be as much as 76cmtall), so you will need
to knit a good sized blanket for themto snuggle in.
You will need:
- Double knit (DK) wool, in any colour or a mix of colours. You?ll probably need
8-10 balls.
- 6mmknitting needles ?you will needlong ones toholdall the stitches.
- Measuringtape.
- Tapestry needle.
- Scissors.
Remember you couldchoose touse a chunky wool andbigger needles for a quicker knit.
It cantake a long time toknit a blanket, soyou will needtobe patient andkeepat it.
Follow this pattern to create a simple knit blanket:
- Cast on166 stitches.
- Knit all rows until you reach your desiredsize (150cmwill be about perfect).
- Cast off.
- Use the tapestry needle toweave inthe loose ends.
- If you want to knit a striped blanket you can change the colour of your wool
every 2 or 4 rows. Learn how to add a new colour to your knitting here
www.woolandthegang.com/how- to/knit/j oining- a- new- colour
- You couldtry learninghowtodoa purl stitch andalternate your rows. Knit 1row,
thenpurl 1row?togive your blanket a different pattern.
www.ukhandknitting.com/learn- to- knit- and- crochet
- If you are feeling adventurous try a moss stitch. You will need to cast on an
uneven number of stitches (167), then follow this pattern (K= knit P= purl). You
will findusing a notepadandpenwill helpyou keeptrack of your rows!
Rows 1:
Rows 2 and3:
Row4:

K1, * p1, k1; repfrom* toendof row.
P1,* k1, p1; repfrom* toendof row.
K1, * p1, k1; repfrom* toendof row.
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Galgo coat s
You will need:
- Size 8 or 4mmneedles.
- 500gball of Arranwool or suitable thick wool.
- Stitch holder - they are like a big safety pin.
- Tapestry needle.
- Scissors.
Follow this pattern to create a galgo coat:
1. Cast on100 stitches inknit (garter) stitch
2. Knit for 60cm.
3. Divide neck as follows:
4. With right side facing, knit 43 stitches then cast off 14 stitches which will be
centre of the neck.
5. Knit the remaining 43 stitches fromthe left hand needle onto the right hand
needle.
6. Shape neck as follows:
7. Startingat beginning of the rowknit 43 stitches, thenslipthe remaining 43
stitches ontostitch holder. www.wikihow.com/Slip- Stitches- Onto- a- Stitch- Holder
8. Starting at neck edge decrease one stitch every alternate row (by knitting two
stitches together) until 20 stitches remain, thencast off.
9. Returntoremaining 43 stitches onstitch holder andrepeat tomatch other side.
10.With the wrong side facing you, sewthe neck ends together.
Then make a belly band
Abelly bandis usedtotie the coat under the galgos tummy.
1. Cast on4cminknit (garter) stitch.
2. Knit for 167cmandcast off.
3. Sewbandontodog coat half way down.
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Send us your knit s

We would love to see your knitting proj ects in progress.
Sendus a photoandwe will share it onwww.education.greyhoundsinneed.co.uk
You couldinspire other young people toknit for the galgos.
Sendyour photos toinfo@greyhoundsinneed.co.uk
If you are in Spain, please send your f inished coats and blankets to:
Asociación Protectora de Animales
Arca de Noe
C/Perez Galdos 39
02003 ALBACETE

Or

Galgos del Sol
c/Sierra del Molar 2
SanJavier
Murcia 30730
Spain

If you are in the UK, please send your f inished coats and blankets to:
Greyhounds inNeed
5A, 80 High Street
Egham
SurreyTW20 9HE
Don?t forget to include a note telling us who you are and where you are f rom,
so we can say thank you on behalf of all the galgos!
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